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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT Of NEW JERSEY

JEFFREYM. HARTY,
Civil Action No. 16-6779(JLL)

Plaintiff,

v. : OPINION

STATE OF NEW JERSEY,et al.,

Defendants.

LINARES, ChiefDistrict Judge:

Currently before the Court is the proposedamendedcomplaint of Plaintiff, Jeffrey M.

Harty. (ECF No. 24). As Plaintiff haspreviouslybeengrantedin formapauperisstatusin this

matter, this Court is required to screenhis complaint pursuantto 2$ U.S.C. § 1915(e)(2)(B).

Pursuantto the statute,this Court must dismissPlaintiffs claims if they are frivolous, are

malicious,fail to statea claim for relief, or seekdamagesfrom a defendantwho is immune. For

thereasonssetforth below,this Courtwill dismissPlaintiffsmaliciousprosecutionclaimswithout

prejudicefor failure to statea claim for which relief may be granted,and Plaintiffs remaining

claims shall be dismissed withprejudiceas time barred.

I. BACKGROUND

Plaintiff filed his initial complaintin this matterin or aboutSeptember2016,attemptingto

raiseclaimsfor violationsof his constitutionalrightsby his formerwife andvariouspoliceofficers

whom he contendsconspiredwith his ex-wife. (ECF No. 1). Following a grant of in orma

pauperisstatus,this Court screenedPlaintiffs complaintanddismissedit in its entiretyin
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November2016, as all of Plaintiffs claims were eithertime barredor failed to statea claim for

which relief could be granted. (ECF Nos. 4-5). Plaintiff thereafter filed a motion for

reconsiderationof that screening(ECF No. 8), which this Court deniedin february2017. (ECF

No. 15). Following multiple letters fromPlaintiff seekingto reopenhis dismissedcomplaint,this

Court enteredan orderon June26, 2017,denyinghis requeststo reopenthis matter,but the Court

also providedthat Plaintiff could file an amended complaintwithin thirty days. (ECF No. 20).

This Court thereaftergrantedPlaintiff an extensionof time within which to file an amended

complaint. (ECf No. 22). On August9, 2017,Plaintiff filed with this Court a documentwhich

this Court construesto bePlaintiffs proposedamended complaint. (ECF No. 24).

In his amendedcomplaint, Plaintiff providesnumerousexcerpts from theUnited States

Constitution, statutes,cases,and secondarysources,but few factual allegations. Essentially,

Plaintiff contends thathis ex-wife committedsomeform of sexualandphysical assaultuponhim

in December2006,which hereportedto HanoverTownship PoliceOfficer RyanWilliams. (ECF

No. 24 at 5). Six months later, in June2007, Plaintiffs ex-wife “retaliate[d]” againsthim by

making an allegedly false reportthat Plaintiff had assaultedher. (Id.). Plaintiff further asserts

that, basedon this report, “Judge StuartMinkowitz violate[d]” Plaintiffs Due Processrights in

someunspecifiedfashion. (Id.).

Severalyears later,in June2010,Plaintiff filed a lawsuitagainst partiesunknownasserting

malicious prosecution,defamation, retaliation, and false imprisonmentin state court. (Id.).

According to the amendedcomplaint,Plaintiff was thereafter“retaliated” againstby a Sergeant

Vitanzaof Hanover Township,who chargedPlaintiff with assaultingan officer, which led to his

being incarceratedfor sixteenmonths. (Id.). Plaintiff was thereafterchargedwith burglary for

his enteringajudge’schamberswithout permissionin November2011,resultingin a furtherseven
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months of incarceration. (Id.). After being releasedin June 2012, Plaintiff was chargedby

SergeantVitanzawith jaywalking andwith assaultingan officer for causingrednessto Vitanza’s

elbow while being arrestedfor jaywalking. (Id.). Petitioner thereafterspentanother fourteen

monthsin jail, butwasultimatelyconvictedof a downgradedoffenseofviolating a local ordinance.

(Id.).’ Plaintiff wasthereafterreleased,but he was thenarrestedin October2013 for obstruction

of justice and was once again incarceratedfor eight months. Ud.). At somepoint duringthat

eightmonths, betweenOctober2013 andJune2014,Plaintiff wasallegedlyassaultedby a Morris

County CorrectionalFacility officer namedWilliam Guida,who apparentlykicked Plaintiff in the

ribs. (Id.). Although Plaintiff contends that he suffered “4 more years” of malicious

prosecutions, retaliations,and vindictive behavior by his ex-wife and her police officer

accomplices,Plaintiff does notexplainwhat elseoccurred. (Id.).

II. DISCUSSION

A. LegalStandard

District courts must review complaints in those civil actions in which a prisoner is

proceedingin forma pattperis,see28 U.S.C. § 1915(e)(2)(B),or seeksdamages froma state

employee,see28 U.S.C. § 1915A. District courtsmust sua spontedismissany claim that is

On pagefive of the amendedcomplaint,Plaintiff allegesthis occurredin June2012. On page
12, however,he statesthat this arrestandhis fourteenmonth incarcerationoccurredin June2013
andran throughAugust2014. (ECF No. 24 at 5, 12). AlthoughPlaintiff alsoassertsthatone
of the charges,the assaultingan officer chargewas“dismissed”he also clearly statesin multiple
placesthat his chargesin the June2012 incidentresultedin a downgradedordinancechargeof
which he was convicted. (Id. at 12-13). BecausePlaintiff statesthathe was incarcerated
between October2013 andJune2014 on a different charge,this Court assumesfor the sakeof
this opinion that thejaywalking/assaultincidentoccun-edin June2012ratherthanJune2013,
and that the fourteenmonthincarcerationthusoccurredbetweenJune2012 andAugust2013.
This Court’s decisionwould not changewerethe incarcerationinstead betweenJune2013 and
August2014.
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frivolous, is malicious,fails to statea claim uponwhich reliefmaybe granted,or seeksmonetary

relief from a defendantwho is immune from such relief. This action is subject to sua sponte

screeningfor dismissalunder 2$ U.S.C. § 1915(e)(2)(B)b’causePlaintiff has beengrantedin

forniapattperisstatus.

According to the SupremeCourt’s decisionin Ashcrofl v. Iqbal, “a pleadingthat offers

‘labels or conclusions’or ‘a forrnulaic recitationof the elementsof a causeof actionwill not do.”

556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009) (quotingBell Atlantic Corp. V. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 555 (2007)).

To survive sitaspontescreeningfor failure to statea claim, the complaintmustallege“sufficient

factualmatter”to showthatthe claimis facially plausible. Fowlerv. UPMCShadyside,57$ f.3d

203, 210 (3d Cir. 2009) (citation omitted).2 “A claim has facial plausibility when theplaintiff

pleadsfactual contentthat allows the court to draw the reasonableinferencethat the defendantis

liable for the misconductalleged.” fair Wind Sctiling, Inc. v. Dempster,764 F.3d 303, 30$ n.3

(3d Cir. 2014) (quotingIqbal, 556 U.S. at 672). Moreover,while pro se pleadingsare liberally

construed,“pro selitigants still mustallegesufficient factsin their complaintsto supporta claim.”

Ma/a v. Crown Bay Marina, Inc., 704 F.3d 239, 245 (3d Cir. 2013) (citation omitted) (emphasis

added).

B. Analysis

In his complaint,Plaintiff attemptsto raiseseveralclaims in which he assertsthat his ex

wife, police officers, a statejudge. and a correctionsofficer violated his rights pursuantto 42

2 “The legal standardfor dismissinga complaintfor failure to statea claim pursuantto 2$
U.S.C. § 1915(e)(2)(B)(ii)is the sameas that for dismissinga complaintpursuantto Federal
Rule of Civil Procedurel2(b)(6).” SchreaneV. Seana,506 F. App’x 120, 122 (3d Cir. 2012)
(citing Allah v. Seiverting,229 F.3d220, 223 (3d Cir. 2000));Mitchell v. Beard,492 F. App’x
230, 232 (3d Cir. 2012) (discussing42 U.S.C. § 1997e(c)(l));Courteaitv. UnitedStates,287 F.
App’x 159, 162 (3d Cir. 2008) (discussing2$ U.S.C. § 1915A(b)).
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U.S.C. § 1983. “To establisha claim under 42 U.S.C. § 1983, a plaintiff must demonstratea

violation of a right protectedby the Constitutionor laws of the United Statesthat was committed

by a personacting under the color of statelaw.” Nicini v. Morra, 212 f.3d 798, 806 (3d Cir.

2000); seealso Woodyardv. Cnty. ofEssex,514 F. App’x 177, 180 (3d Cir. 2013) (section1983

provides“private citizenswith a meansto redressviolations of federal law committedby state

[actors]”). “The first stepin evaluatinga section1983 claim is to ‘identify the exactcontoursof

theunderlyingright saidto havebeenviolated’ andto determine‘whetherthe plaintiff hasalleged

a deprivation of a constitutional right at all.” Nicini, 212 f.3d at 806 (quoting County of

Sacramentov. Lewis, 523 U.S. $33, 841 n.5 (199$)). In his amendedcomplaint, Plaintiff

specificallyappearsto beraisingfalseimprisonment,maliciousprosecution,retaliation,excessive

force, and Due Processclaims. All of the claims that have beenpresentedby Plaintiff in his

amendedcomplaint,however,addresseventswhich occurredin or beforeJune2014.

1. Plaintiff’s non-maliciousprosecutionclaimsaretime barred3

All of Plaintiffs non-maliciousprosecutionclaims, including his retaliation, excessive

force, false imprisonment,and Due Processclaims, concerneventswhich occurredin or before

June2014,morethantwo yearsbeforePlaintiff filed his initial complaintin September2016. As

this Court previouslyexplainedto Plaintiff,

In New Jersey,actionsbrought pursuantto 42 U.S.C. § 1983 are
subject to a two year statuteof limitations. See, e.g., Patyrakv.
Apgar, 511 F. App’x 193, 195 (3d Cir. 2013). “Under federal law,

Becausemaliciousprosecutionclaimsdo not accrueuntil suchtime astheunderlyingconviction,
if any, resultingfiom theprosecutionis invalidated,see,e.g., Wallacev. Kato, 549 U.S. 384,392-
94, 397 (2007), and Plaintiff has not pled that suchan invalidationhas yet occurred,it doesnot
appearthat any of Plaintiffs maliciousprosecutionclaims have accruedat this time, and those
claimsarenot yet subjectto a time bar dismissal.
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a causeof actionaccrues, andthestatuteof limitationsbeginsto run,
when the plaintiff knew or should haveknown of the injury upon
which its action is based.” Kach v. Hose, 589 f.3d 626, 634 (3d
Cir. 2009). for false arrest and false imprisonmentclaims, the
statute of limitations runs from the date on which the plaintiff
becomesdetained pursuantto legal process,such as via a bail
hearing,arraignment,or the like. Wallace v. Kato, 549 U.S. 384,
397 (2007).

All of Plaintiffs . . . claims other than the malicious
prosecutionclaims [discussedbelow accrued],at the latest,by.
June 2014[.] As all of theseclaimsthereforehadaccruedmorethan
two yearsbeforePlaintiff filed his [initial] complaint,thoseclaims
would be time barredabsentsomebasisfor the equitabletolling of
the statuteof limitations. Kach, 589 F.3d at 634; Patyrak,511 f.
App’x at 195.

(ECF No. 4 at 9).

DespitePlaintiffs filing ofnumerousletters,motions,andhis amendedcomplaint,Plaintiff

hasprovidedthis Court with no basisfor the equitabletolling of the the statuteof limitations for

his non-maliciousprosecutionclaimscontainedin his amendedcomplaint. As Plaintiffhasfailed

to provideany basisfor equitabletolling, as this Courtperceivesno basisfor the equitabletolling

of the limitationsperiod basedon therecordbeforethecourt,andasall of Plaintiffs non-malicious

prosecutionclaims accruedmore thantwo yearsbeforePlaintiff filed his initial complaintin this

matter,Plaintiffs non-maliciousprosecutionclaims are well and truly time baiied. This Court

will thereforedismissall of thenon-maliciousprosecutionclaimscontainedin Plaintiffs amended

complaintwith prejudiceas time barred. Kach, 589 F.3d at 634; Patvrak,511 f. App’x at 195.

2. Plaintiff fails to statea claim for relief as to his maliciousprosecutionclaims

All of Plaintiffs remainingclaims assertthat he was maliciously prosecutedfor various

charges. As this Court has explainedto Plaintiff, a claim for malicious prosecutionrequiresa

Plaintiff pleadthe following elements:
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(1) the defendantinitiated a criminal proceeding;(2) the criminal
• proceeding ended in [the plaintiffs] favor; (3) the defendant
initiated the proceedingwithout probablecause;(4) the defendant
actedmaliciouslyor for a purposeother thanbringing the plaintiff
to justice; and (5) the plaintiff suffered [a] deprivationof liberty
consistentwith the conceptof seizureas a consequenceof a legal
proceeding.

Halsey“. Ffetffer. 750 F.3d 273,296-97(3d Cir. 2014). That a plaintiffs criminal proceedings

terminatedin his favor is thus a requirementfor bringinga maliciousprosecutionclaim. Id.

Although Plaintiffs amendedcomplaint is rife with conclusoryallegationsof malicious

prosecution,Plaintiff doesnot makeany allegationsas to favorableterminationas to any of his

malicious prosecutionclaims, save for the jaywalking incident in June 2012. While Plaintiff

assertsthat somechargesweredismissedin relationto that incident(ECF No. 24 at 12), Plaintiff

clearlystatesthat at leastoneof the chargessurvivedas a downgradedchargeof violating a local

ordinance. (Id. at 5, 12-13). Thus, evenas to that incident,Plaintiff hasfailed to pleadfavorable

terminationas Plaintiff hasspecificallyadmittedthat at leastoneof the chargeshe receivedfrom

that incident survivedin the form of the downgradedoffense. See,e.g., Kossler‘. Crisanti, 564

f.3d 181, 187-89 (3d Cir. 2009) (dismissalof one chargeis not a favorable terminationwhere

Plaintiff was convictedof anotherchargethat aroseout of the samefacts);Malcomb v. McKean,

535 F. App’x 184, 186 (3d Cir. 2013) (evena dismissalis not a favorabletenninationwherethe

accusedenteredinto a compromisewith prosecutorsor surrenderedsomethingof valueto obtain

that outcome). Plaintiff hasthus failed to pleadfactsestablishingfavorableterminationas to any

of his malicious prosecutionclaims, and those claims must once again be dismissed without

prejudicefor failure to statea claim for relief
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III. CONCLUSION

Forthereasonsstatedabove,Plaintiffs maliciousprosecutionclaimsshallbeDISMISSED

WITHOUT PREJUDICEfor failure to statea claim for relief, andPlaintiffs remainingclaimsare

DISMISSEDWITH PREJUDICEas time barred. An appropriateOrderfollows.

JEL. LINARE
/hiefJudge,United StatesDistrict Court

$

Dated:  August 31, 2017


